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LOCAL NEWS. 400 BARRELSClosing ExercIsiS.
The closing exercises of the New

Swansboro Items.
Mr J.J. Ward is right sick
Mr. D N. Farnell, editor of the Dunn

Signboard, who has been visiting his
parents here, left jesierday for his
labors.

Rev. J. N. Henderson ni l preach in

Cotton Statement.
Nkw YuSK, May 25. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton at all
tbe ports since September 1, 1887: Gal-
veston, 650,284 bales; New Orleans, 1,
714.1W3 bales; Mobile, 203,366 bales. Sa-

vannah, 852.970 bales; Charleston, 42U,
430 bales; Wilmington, 167,207 bales
Norfolk, 474 285 bales, (Baltimore, 4s.4iC
bales; New York. 91,025 bales; BoetoD.
85,952 bales; Newport News, 103 5WS

bales, Philadelphia, 25,932 bales: West
Point, 399,452 bales; Brunswick , 74, 897
bales; Port Uoyal, 14, 137 bales Peoa
cola, 17,00'J bales. Total, 5 'o j7m
bales

Portraits
Iu oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Misa Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing ttud painting
by laUst methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. jaBlldtf.

The Superior Court.
Court convened yesterday morning

at 10 o'clock. Judge Graves presiding,
Solicitor White representing the Slate.

A good grand jury was drawn and
Mr. Asa Jones appointed foreman. .His
Honor delivered m brief but comprehen-
sive charge as to the criminal laws of
the State,

After the charge the criminal docket
was taken up, called and cases noted
for trial. Beoaas for dinner. ,

Court at 3 p.m.
lite afternoon session was taken up in

calling the civil docket and noliag cases
for trial In order that the committee
may arrange a calendar.

Court took a recess to U 30 o Ylock this
morning.

A Lady Invtntor.
Mrs. Maria E. Beaslcy. of Philadel-

phia, has made a fortune from the most
remarkable invention which the mind
of a woman ever conoeived. In 1884
Mrs Beaaley look out a patent for a
machine for the construction of barrels.
1'p to that time barrels had been made
almost altogether by hand. The ma-
chine is worked by three men and turns
out more than 000 completed barrels a
day. Mrs. Beaaley was born in North
Carolina of wealthy parents. Hhe
possesses wonderful mechanical genius.
Her first invention was a machine for
hooping barrels. It will hoop 1,700
barrels a day, and is used by the Stan
dard Oil Company.

The above, from the New York World,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OPENED splendid barrel of Coined
C. E. Blovks.

'PHE D AVIS HIGH ARMED 8E WINO
J, MACHINE, the lightest running,

the bent attachments, sod will do a
greater rariety of work than any other
machine io market.

J. M. Hikks & Co
Middle Street.

LOST About two months ago a scrap
that is bigbly priasd by the

undersigned, and scarcely of any value
to any one else. A handsome reward
will be paid for its return.

m27dtf ' R B. Nixon.

ICE FOR SALE AT It C. BAKER'S,
street, at 1 cent per pound.

On Sand ays am open only from 7.30 to
8, 18:80 to l.and 0:80 to 6

aprl&tf.

i i ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
vJT and Wines for sale, at Manufactu-
rer' prioea, by Jambs Rbdmond.

ENE8I3 AND GEOLOGY, by Rev.
J N. O. Hughes. A few copies more

than for which I have orders. Price
reduced to $1.00. D. T. Cabbaway.

1JURE Liquors and Wines for
and other uses, at wholesale.

Jambb Redmond.

J1CNICERS. Remember no well1
picnic tomorrow with an eld bucket or
box to put their dinner in. No picnic
is a success without a nice North Caro-
lina Ham and a nice covered basket to

it in. At the only cash store in
8ut Carolina, at Humphrey & How-
ard 'a old stand you can find picnic
hams, picnic baskets and picnio buckets,
oakea and crackers for the picnic to-

morrow.

PURE Pari J Green and Land Plaster
death to potato bugs, for

ale by Geo. AiXen & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-ii- n

goods for sale.
Jab Redmond.

The counterfeit dollar mentioned in
Sunday's issue bears date 1881.

Councilman R. P. Williams ia acting
mayor in the absence of Mayor

Meadows.

Gjassball shooting this 3:30 p. in by

the Craven county gun club at the
usual grounds.

The HiRb School will close on Thurs-

day evening. The Graded School will
..1 a
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For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at

Willi! m i. (.i:o ki:.

Or. Leinster Duffy.
Dili, e M hi- - l, I If'iitd street

W cm hi.
" : ' 'V liKliNK, N. c.

J. J. BAXTER, cf Pamlico,
I I mel ly w ith ( apt K i Jonns, has

now taken a poritu n w tlh

GEORGE ASH,
Til JEJ

Clothier,
i"'1 u! .nit.- I..- - fi rids and the

' I"1, '' lllf to nee''. and if ihcv

EXAMINE Ol'R STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and SHOES,

LOOK AT OUR SUITS.
N"ll.'i; Till li;

Hl(;il QUALITY,
nd It .im their

HI he tmi.re.l of tl ,r
ki: i. t ii i'.i;ss

in.

min i ; W I I, DIMM I I :
The utri ug .mil u e Im m r Imrfif,.

Nothing But Bargains.
We are .Sole Agents for New bern arid

vieir ity of the celebrated
A. A.Eattlcs' $2 50 Calfskin

SHOESJry pair i sold with the following
guarimtee

Kvrry pair m warranted should anvof them in any way within a reasonablenme, give out, I will upon return ofdamaged pair, ami statement as to
"ugui oi wear, give a new pair in ei- -
change.

Just rereivpi), a nice lino of WHITE
VESTS and other Keiisoniil le t'lotbing.
Also, another lot of (hone tine oils lined
l'rince Albert Suim, at

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle St., next to L. H. Cutler's.

' We ar also aeents for Tho DM
Staten Island Djcing F.stablishment,
the largest and moot reliable concern of
its kind in the world , established 1819.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All goods
carried free of express charges.

THE SEASON

Is At J r.-.ni-l "For
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers, Fly Fans,

Wire Dish Covers, ic.

SAV1-- MONEY ltY BUYING
TlfKM FUOM

26 & 28 Middle Street,

V X

Berne High School will be held at the
Theatre on Thursday afternoon at five
o'clock. Patrons of- - the school and the
public are invited to attend.

Mayor's Court.
Wm. Coleman, col. was before acting

Mayor R. P. Williams for disorderly
conduct in one case, and for resisting
police in another case. In the first case
a fine of $5 00 and cost was imposed ; in
the second S'O.OO and cost.

Off to the Convention.
Messrs. George H. Brown, Jobn H.

Small, E. 8. Simmons and L Wilkin-
son of Beaufort county left yesterday
morning for Raleigh.

Mayor E. H. Meadows left for Rsleigb
yesterday morning. Col. Jno. D.Whit-for- d

went forward on Saturday. The
balanoe of the Craven county delegation
will go forward today.

3teamer Movements.
The Eaglet, of the E. C. D. Line,

sailed yesterday afternoon with a cargo
of cotton, lumber, shingles, truck and
general merchandise. The Vesper, of
the same line, will sail at 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

The New Berne, of the O D. Line,
sails today at noon, and the Manteo will
arrive tonight.

The 8. B. Alexander.
Col . J. N. Whitferd tent us another

batch of line Irsih potatoes, the finest,
taken altogether, we have sen. He
says they are tho "S. B. Alexander"
variety and were made without the use
of commercial fertilizers If Capt.
Alexander's chances for Governor have
been growing like these potatoes he will
probably go in, and if he goes without
the uko of political fertilizers it will be
so much the better.

Early Closing.
The following merchants have agreed

to close their stores at 7:30 p. m., sharp,
except Saturdays, in order to give their
clerks and themselves the much needed
recreation. It is hoped that others will
follow their example: O. Marks, A. M.

lUker, H. Ii. Duffy, J. F. Ives, M. Prag,
Wm. Sultan, George Ash, J. E.Smith.
F. T. Patterson, Wm. Cohen. J. 8
Cohen, S. Blumgardt, Howard & Jones
and M. II . Sultan.

Resisting Police.
Councilman Williams, the acting

mayor, had before himyesterday Wm.
Coleman, col., for resisting a police
officer, and being found guilty the ev-tre-

penalty, S?0 and cost, or thirty
days on the streets, was Imposed. If
there is any offence for whiob the ex-
treme penalty ought to be imposed, Jhat
of resisting an officer is the one. Such
resistance is a trying temptation to the
officer to use the club, and when he for
bears and appeals to the law the law
ought to be executed in a manner that
will protect bim in the future.

Deputies to the Genersl Convention of
the P. IS. Church.
The list of deputies of the diocese of

East Carolina tc the general convention
appointed at the late diocesan conven-
tion" at Fayelteville, were:.

Clerioal, Rev. Dr. Husks, Rev. Dr.
Hughes, Revs. N. Harding and V. W.
Shields.

Lay, Dr. A J. DcUussett, Msj. John
Hughes, Col. J. W. Atkinson, and Wil
son G. Lamb, Esq

Our recount of the proceedings was
taken from the News and Observer and
the omission to credit was on oversight.

Personal.
Msj. John Hughes and U. R. Bryan,

Esq. have returned from Fsyetteville
where they were in attendance on the
convention of the diocese of East Caro
lina.

We were pleased to eeceive a call
yesterday from Messrs. E.C. Potter, who
need to be wkh the Shenandoah, F. If.
Grice and Paul Crsecy all of Elizabeth
City. Mr. Creeey represents that spicy
journal the Elizabeth City Economist.

Dr. A. B. Cbapin of the Washington
Progress arrived last night on his way
to Raleigh.

W. Tv Caho. Eiq. and Mr, Festus
Miller of Pamlico, rrived yesterday
evening en route for Raleigh. K

Mr.' and Ura. Moses Patterson, went to
SUnstoa yesterday tain wer to a tele-
gram announcing tbeeesioos lliaeasof
nr. jona J ioiua,4,&e agea rattier oc
MraV Patterson.'fr..., C. FFo, Esq., retorted. Weight
from a trip to Bropklyjf, .Trt jC

Bishop Xy arrived- - last .wight and Is
stopping at M. X A' Meadows V '

- tr OaUe.
Persons, end especially children, are

subject to Hfcit agonising complaint,
which often comes on suddenly in the
night, and without any previous warn,
ing. .Simmons Liver Regulator should
always be at hand. A single doee will
generally allay the pain. It never fails
in giving relief. It is harm lens, and can
be given with safety to a child of the

this place on the founh Sunday in June
next and Saturday mlu provi
dence permitting.

Master Herbert Ward, nephew of Mrs.
D. J. Landers and grandson of the late
Capt. W. P. Ward, hae lately became
paralyzed in the leftside; cause not
known. His parentM are dead.

Capt. Hodgkins and crew of our coast
survey are rapidly completing their
work. The dredgeboat Alabama, Capt.
Lord, is steadily digging out the mud
and sun a of nogue hound, ltiey are
now about seven miles from here. Mr.
Thos. Sargent, mate of the sail boat,
died very suddenly at his poet of duty
last Wednesday, the 16th inst. of hem-
orrhage of tbe lungs. Mr. .V was a
young man of promise, and the ladies
of tins place showed their sympathy for
the stranger Ly bestowing (lower ,

wreaths and other tokens of enteem
on and around the grave of the deceased
Mr. Hargeni wn.s we believe, from the
State of Maine ayed 7 yeais. and w its
an unmarried man

Our farms and aideiiN uclouLiug
well now. The rain made the farmers
git up and yit, but they have Low about
oonquered (ieneral (ircMii. We liuve
some line garde on In-r- Mis. Mm y Con-
nor, Mrs. Mat. Moore, M;s ( allie lilood-good- ,

Mrs. Mary Mattncks Mrs.
Katie Young takos the h ail we believe.
Thu former, (Mrs (' has wnons 4
IBC.hes Hi diameter, turnips the same,
cabbage - feet Id inches, colli- rdii II feet,
mustard U feet, beelo d inches in di-

ameter, youiif; tomatoes and plenty of
cucumbers, Irihh potatoes, beans, etc
Mr. Jan. Sbute has the tinest berry
bed in our section. He is welling them
at 5 cents per quail, very larn and
juicy, but Col. L. V. l onvielle 011 the
sound caps the climax in strawberries
we recon in the State, and don't know
but the I H. he has them now meas-
uring 7 inches in circumference, hut Ms
wife says it is her that raises 7 inch
strawberries and the Colonel wants the
credit and he gets it too by eating them.
She says they air of the. Miarplrss
variety

Ttstifjiiig AkuIunI the Public 1'iiutir.
WASHINnriiN, I. C .May ') Messrs.

Ilurke, II Dell and other grand army
officers were today witnesses in the in-

vestigation of tho management of the
government priming cilice. They tes-
tified that Mr. Benedict had promised
the (). A. R that if its officers would
assist in seeming his continuation he
would protect sold lers and the widows
and orphans of soldiers employed in the
government printing oftice that he had
not done so; that although he reported
having dismissed but seventy employes
who come within the protection of the
revised statutes relating to soldiers and
sailors, the number he had really dis-
missed exceeded two hundred. It was
further testified that many of those
who were appointed or retained under
tbo soldier section of thu law. Were un-
able to state on the blanks given them
by the public printer for the purpose in
what company or regiment their hus-
bands or fathers served. The appoint-
ment was made of one woman who
olaimed protection ou tho ground that
her father worked in a foundry during
the war.

The YrrdU t I liaulmotii.
V. b. Suit, Druggist, Hippus, Ind..

testifies: "I can recommend Klectric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case. One man took , ix bottles and
was cured of KheumatMm of ten years.
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist1
Bellville. Ohio, affirms: "The best sell
ing medicine I have ever handled in my
20 years' experience is Electric Bitters. "
Thousands of others have added thir
testimony, so twat the verdict is unani
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseases of the liver, kidneys or blood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at H. N
Duffy 's drug etore.

Negro College Kow.
Jackson, Miss., May 25. A well

founded rumor exists here of a riot
among the negroes at Tongalas college.
six miles north of this place, on the Illi-
nois Central railroad. It wag com-
mencement day at the college yester
day, and a large crowd of negroes as-

sembled there. It is said that they were
drinking a good deal. When tbe 4 p.m.
down train passed, some shooting had
taken place, but no one was hurt. Later
a telegram was received by the city
marshal, urging him to bring, up his
whole 'police force, as a riot was in
progress, nothing definite can be
learned. No answer can be got from
the telegraph office. It is rumored that
seversl negroes have been killed.

A Mystsry.
What is a mystery? Oneof Webster's

definitions is "that which is beyond hu-

man comprehension until explained.
To soma persons the Compound Ozygen
is a mystery. Any. one who would like
io clear up this mystery and know
"tm uompouna uaygen is its mode
of action and results," may receive a
work with that title, containing nearly
two hundred pages of interesting read-
ing free of cost on sending address to
Drs. Starkey' Palen, tbe physicians

hwho haTe so successfully used this
treatment and who seek to satisfy the
natural cariosity to hats the "mystery "
explained. Their aew offices are at
1929 Arch street; Philadelphia.

A cordial lntltation is hereby extend
ed to all tot meet ad psrtioipate In the
memorial cerenfohiei of the Union dead
at the cemetery on VednesdaT hsxt, the
the COth of May, at 4 o'clock p. m, ,

' ' MiJ;W.IftPALrEV;
! of the Committee on Invi' "Mott, i'

COMMERCIAL.
tl)lTO,

Nhw Y1.I1K, May 26 huluiw !.ed
barely dull. Sakas of I l,7uo baUs.

May. 9 91 November, 'J J 7

June. J Ul December, lJ

July, Hi (Hi January 'J 4(i
August. In U'J l ebruaiy, 'J

September, 'J 7 March 'Jill
October, 'J 4 April,
New Berne market (juiet Sale of o

b.les al U 50.

DOMKvi n n a Mauri
hVgB 1 la 12c.
Hice steady at 81 00 to 8 10 in sa ks.

Hough rice none coming in, clean from
3ft Ci

Corn linn at 65aC.V. in bulk fr. rn
store and warehouse 75a77)c.

Fodder, 80c. to 81. 00 per hundi. d.
TuHPKMTlNe Hard, 1 10 d i j r. oo
Tab 81.30.
Oatb 45a50c. in bulk.
Bmswi- l- 15il7c per lb
Bkkf On foot, tij.to 7o
Khbbh Pokk 7ia83.per pound
Hams Country , llal2jc.
Peanuts 8.ric a81.00Der bushel
OHioxane tirown, 50c ; spring :f.
Meal 70c, unbolted L.

Potatoes Bahamas. 4r)U.'oc. yams
75o.
KJSuiNaLKU West India, dull and II' IU

inal, (i inch 82 00a 2 50. Building 6

inch hearts. 88.25 ; saps. 1 160 per M.
Stavks It. O. hhd. 810al2 per M.

MUSICAL EVENING.

At New Berne. Theatre,
UN

Wednesday Evening,
MAY 80th,

For the benefit of the M. F. Church
New Parsonage.

Tbe ruusio will be by the best talent
of our city, assisted by Miss Myra Muse
aoumgate or Norfolk.

Headings by Miss Flora Marks
General admission, 50 j. Children

12 and under, 25o.
Seats can be reserved at Bell's the

Jeweler, without extra charge, on Wed
nesday morning, 9 o'clock.

Doors open at 8. Performance at j.

Dsr.lTAEKEY l PALE& 'S
THEATBKST BY I.MIALATIOV

TRADE IWARK- -, RESIST CRCD.
I' St nlPv4

tgaa Artsti etree Phllad'a,' Pa
For ronanmptlen. Asthma. Bren hllla.

11 aprpsla. Catarrh. Hay F..r, Htid- -
!'. Ueblllt)', Rhcumalltm. Nnra'- -

Ka aua all I'hrouicand Nervous Disorders.
The Compound OiVEen Treatment lir

Htai key 4 I'alwi, No. 1541 Arch street,
have beeu using Jor the last seven

teen yeais, U a scientific adjustment of the
elements of Oxvgen and MlroKen magne-
tised, and the compound Is 83 condensed andmace portable that It la sent all over Hie
world.

i'ks. mta hk v a fALKN nave he liberty to
rerer lo tbe rollowlna namedpenons who have tried Ihelr trt ntmenl.Hon. Wm.D. Kelly, Member of I'onKretn.l'hlladelphla.
Rev. Victor Ix Conrad. Editor Lutheran

Observer, Phlla.
Rev. CharltalV. Cnshlng. D.D.. Roch -

ter, N. Y.
Hon. AVm. Penn Nixon, Kdltor luler- -

Ocean, Chicago, III.
W. H. VVorlhlngton, Editor Nw Month,

Birmingham, Ala.
Jndg H. P. Vrooman. Quenonio, Km
ITlra. mary S. Llvfr i.ort, alelross. Mima.
Judge R, N. Toorbeei, New York Clly
Mr. K. C. Knight. Philadelphia,
Mr. Frank Bladall, Merchant, I'M la.
Hon. W. W. Srnyler, Easton Pa
Edward L. Wilson, 8SS Broadway, N. .

Kd. Phlla. Photo.
Fidelia M. Lyon, Walmea, Hawaii, Rand

wloh Islands.
Alexander Hitrble. Inverness, Scotland
Mrs. rtlannel V. Ortega, Frtsnlllo, Ztoate- -

eas, Mexlao.
Mrs. Banna Cooper, Utllla, Rpan'B'i Hon-

duras. C. A.
J r Cobb, Ex-Vic- Consul, Caslblmira, Mo

M. V. Aahbrook. Red Blnff. Cal
Janes Moore, tsnp't Polloe, Blandford, Dor-

seicnire, asngiana.
Jacob Ward. Bowral, New Booth Wales.
And thousands ef others In every pan of the

united ntaioa.
"Compound Oxraen 1U Mode of Action

and Besulta," Is the title of a new brocbare
of two hundred pages, published by Ors.
Btarkay Palen, which give a to all Inquirers
(all Information aa to this remarkable cura-
tive agent and a record of several hundred
surprising cores In a wide range of chronic
eases many of Utam after being abandoned
(oaieoyoiner pnysioians. will be mailed
free to any address on application. Bead the
brocbare,

DRS. STARKEY ii PALKN,
No. 1528 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may&dw

For Sale.
. The Hooae and Lot known as the
Primrose House; corner Orarea and
Nense streets.. A 'good- - Jovestmeat.
Three honaee on tha Jot that will rent
from $30 to $35 par month. : C --

: - Apply to . - . . t - ,
',m23 ott .. J. V. WlLLtAMS

year, lite thermometer registered
eighty-si- x degrees. '

The steamer Kinaton.will ieave for

Klnton this morning at 10 o'clock in-

stead of 12 at usual.
Whom shall we elect county commis-

sioners ia the question now disturbing
the' justices of the peace.

The poatcflioe will be closed tomor-
row Decoration Day but wil be open

from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m.

A. telegram from Boston yesterday to

E...W. & S. W. Small wood reported
beans in good demand at $3.75 to$3 00.

The district conference of the New

Bsrne district M. E. Church South will
mi j .1convene in tjeaurort on laursuay mi

SIjC' Bishop Key will preside,
pottage prayer-meeting-

, under the

ausptces oi me x . u. u. a., wuigui a

- o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Hen- -

rietta,Dixon on East Front street, near
Union Point.

Call In at J. M. Htnas, on Middle
strcecVand let him show yon tha merits

. of tba DavU sewing machine. It won't
take him long to convince you that ha

' baa got the right one.

refers to a lady originally we believe
from Salisbury, N. C, but for many
years a resident of New Berne, w here
she conducted a millinery business. In
addition to the above the has invented
many other things of a household chai-acte- r

and is in this respect a geuiu .

Children'. Day.
The third Sunday in May has been set

aside by the General Conference of the
M. E. Church South ss "Children's
Day " to be observed witn appropriate
services and a collection taken up for
the benefit of needy Sunday schools.

On account of some delsy in the ar
rivals of the program, the services were
not held here until the 4th Sunday
when they were held in the M. E
Church in the evening. The exercises
oonduoted by the superintendent, Mr
J. K. Willis, assisted by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Crawford, were very interest
ing. The choir gave excellent music.
the recitation by Misa Annie Patrick
was good, and the Infant class directed
by Mrs. Crawford showed the impress of
their teacher to a remarkable degree.
The whole school as developed on this
occasion is making good progress In
studying the word of God. A collec-
tion was taken at the close of the

for the benefit of needy Sunday
schools.

Chicago Market Review.
Chicago, May 25. The momiog trad-

ing on Change was active in grains
and very dull In provisions. Wheat
took the lead in Interest and in strength.
The opening prices were slightly below
laat night's, and after just a shade ad
van 3e prioea went off quite sharply for
half an hoar on realizing by many on
yesterday's purchases. The decline
amounted to to. in June. 5c. in July
and lo. io December. The moment
liberal offerings were over prices re-
bounded i(" lo. At this opportune time
a rumor that the Harvesting Machine
Company had reliable advices that the
winter wheat yield in several leading
States will not be over 40 to B0 cent, of
the crop, was stated and nsad freely in
the pit. This and other creations cauaed
another i to fo. advance, and July sold
lie over the lowest point of tbe morn'
ing, while December went to 90o. The
reaotion which followed when the
rumor was chased down was just about
equal to the advanced oaused by the
statement.

In corn local receipts were so large as
to overshadow everything else, and
cauaed a lower range of prices. Re
ceipts today were 790 cars, and the
estimate for Saturday was 710 cars.
Over 63 per cent, of the receipts this
morning graded No. 8. Trad ing was
only moderately aotive.

In oats near futures were quite active.
while more deferred options were rather
quiet. Trading in Kay was especially
active, under good demand from shorts,
and there was an advance) of lo. orer
yesterday 'sootslds figure. Mar opened
at 80e. and closed at 880.

Provisions were weaker and declined
slightly. Tbe waakneas in corn bad a
depressing feeling among the holders
of cured bog products, and although
trading was small and offerings not ex-
cessive, the market closed easj at al-

most inside figures. July lard was
purcbaesd moderately by an English
party, and sales ranged at S.o2i(8.o7f.

. i Wssua'i Dlsvry.
"Another wonderful discovery bat

been made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened Its clatones
noon her and for seven years she with
stood Its several testa, but her vital ore-e-

ns were - undermined and ' death
seemed.. Imminent For three months
she coughed incessantly and wmid. not
eleetv. h&o bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King 'a Nov Diaoovery fof Consumption!
and war wutuea reiievea teticg
first does)' that she slept aJl;sif hfe and
with one bottle baa been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lata."
Thus write W. 0. Hamrioh dt Co., of
Shelby, N. C. - Get a bottle free at K. jr.

T) EDMOXD'S --.Ginger Ale, Lemon
IV &oJe, etc, equal to imported.

i- - bide ',lor famishing rations and ship
chandlery be handed in at the custom

. J.; 'bousf today bycl o'olook, and the
: bidden are requested to be present.

r : 1 Amonc ; the attractions ?at the chil-dren-

fair and featbial tonight will be
Jr1' a babble jarty. The building is ad

. tnirably suited for afeetiTal, and those
i that attend w ill bare a pleasant evening.

, The Democratic convention at Weldon
.. nominated John E. Woodard", Esq, for

, Presidential i
Elector of the. seoond die

; triot.;;fMr;Woodard b capable of
'vi, making a good anvaas for Cleveland

and tariff reform.

.iJttfc'i

par farmers ia the Cobton eeotion
'

. bar been compelled M plow url and
'

. 'replant their cotton or acodnnt of the
savers nail which fell ion Saturday the

" - 19th of Mayv Joel Klnaey, Esq., re--"'

planted over one hundred acres,
'

The fair and festival of the: JotetDe
--

'' ' Sewing Society of Christ Church next
door to A. M.TJakirt store will open

at half-pas- t six o'clock this afternoon.
Everybody Is1 Invited and a pleasant
time may be enjoyed, the bubbler and
fish pond will be attractive features. -

iruaicfl.1 Entertainment.' "
; '

Th s will be a musical entertainment

ft f theatre on Wednesday. nlgbt.

r t t cf tbe" city, assisted by
. : ' See "ad."

T. E. HACE S CO;
OSL

Drugs, vms;:m
AND GARDEN SEE ES.
Etc tOoantry merchants etrpplled at a u ' ''
mailt margin, c Cheap for Caah Is ovr ri

MOttov ; Qije bi a triaUmt f. .

,
" IRddU Shi Kut to Jc Jtnue; ' --

.sT9dwlr NEVTBXKNti foe, "

"f " - . .

i i . ...
tendereet age. .

. " is1 i; ni',


